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CHA.PTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
"Man since b1s earliest days has been 
concerned with methoda1or avoiding or dealing with pain.• 
During some phase or lite, moat peraona have experienced 
diversified degreea or pain. Many approaches have been utilized 
in medical practice to alleviate tbia d1acomtort. One approach 
baa been the utilization or the opiates. To date, a sizable 
number or analgesic druga have been discovered or srntbet1cally 
~ developed; however, it ia universally recognized that morphine 
aulpbate, the maJor alkaloid or opium, remaina moat errective 
against aevere pain. 
In 1710, an English gentleman by the name ot Dover cap-
italized on opium by combining it with 1pecao and aell1ns it by 
the barrel under the name or Dover's Powder. This combination 
was diatingu1abed as being ertective in amall doaes tor all 
types ot aches and pains; however, therapeutic dosage vaa not 
always maintained in medical practice. The indiscriminate uae 
ot the drug brought about tragic resul ta, such as frequent 
1aarold Volt, and stewart Welt • .Paia (Illinois: Thomas, 
1951), P• 3• 
-1-
deaths due to the toxic etrecta ot opium. This f&otor alone 
oauaed "ethical physicians to rear ita use, thereby forgetting 
opium entirel1• "2 
It is recognized that the "value of a drug ie determine~ 
by the brain of the man who administers 1t."' It was not until 
1803 that the true value of morphine sulphate as the chief alka-
loid ot opium was known. Serturner, a 7oung German pharmacist, 
''isolated and described morphine. •4 Other alkaloids in opium 
were soon discovered, and with these new d1aaoveriea "the use ot 
pure alkaloids rather than crude preparations soon spread 
throughout the medical world."5 ~ysioians again utilized one 
of the oldest remedies known to man in medical practice without 
tear ot encountering ita destructive powers. 
It is the writer's belief that the initiation ot steps 
in alleviating pain experienced b7 the hospitalized patient be• 
gina and ends with the nurse. The initial step begins when the 
. nurse observes that the patient 1a in pain. The t7pe ot pain 
and ita location are reported to the physician who prescribes 
therapJ tor the patient. If therapy in the form ot medication 
1a ordered, apin, 1 t is the nurae who will prepare and 
2Milton Silverman, Ma81g Ig A jo~tle (New York: 
MacMillan, 1957), P• 2. 
3~., P• 79• 
4Louis Goodman and Alfred Gilman, Thf ~rmago~g,1qal Jtf!! ot Jberapeyt1g! (New York: Tbe MacMillan oo., 19 5 • p. 
s!W •• P· 217. 
2 
administer the drug and record ita effects and side-effects. In 
order tor tbe nurse to be cognizant of the latter, as well as to 
exhibit prof1c1encr in ita a.dm1n1atrat1on, she must have know-
ledge, akill, and an appreciation of the pharmacodynamics or 
this drug. 
The primary question ot this study then, 1a to determine 
it the nursing student understands the pb&~acodynamioa ot mor-
phine sulphate tor sate preparation and administration. Gipe 
and Sellew state tbat -miatakea due to lack ot knowledge ot 
drugs and or uaual doaage are oommon. ••6 Because or tbe adverse 
therapeutic effects ot morPhine sulphate, persona adm1n1atering 
this drug must possess specific taowledge prior to ita adminia• 
tration. whether it is the professional practitioner of nursing. 
or the nursing student. Both sroupa are involved in the admin• 
istration or medications in the care ot patients. It either 
administers the drug without euttioient knowledge, abe 1a con~ 
sldered negligent in her pract1oe ot nursing, and can be held 
liable. Anderson states tbat, •an7 nurae who proceeds to oarr, 
out orders, resardleaa or what they are, wi tbout undera tanding 
the etteot ot such ordera is ne&ligent it inJury ocoura."7 
Therefore, it is imperative tbat nurains students undentand the 
7Bern1oe Anderson. ••.11uraing .Practice and the Law," 
Am•r1gan iqurgt\ ot J»ra1QS. 55: ~38·439, April, 1955, P• 438. 
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pharmaco~ynamics or morphine sulpnate. 
Sle!i,ti!I!D.\ ot the .Problem 
This study was undertaken to determine the pbarmacodyna 
mica ot morphine sulphate which the nursing student understands 
at the end ot thirty-two months in a three-year diploma program 
in nursing. An answer to the following question was sought& 
1. Does the nursing student reveal a deficiency in her 
knowledge ot morPhine sulphate 1n the tollow1mg areaa? 
a. The therapeutic ettect ot morphine sulphate. 
b. The relationship between related baa1o physiology 
and the pbarmacologioal actions or morphine sul-
phate. 
c. The average dosage ot morphine sulphate. 
d. The toxic ettecta ot morphine sulphate. 
e. The oontraindieationa or morphine sulphate. 
Juttlt1qtt,on ot tbt frgRle! 
Because the administration or medications is a perform-
ance entrusted to the nurse, there are recognized lesal and pro 
fess1on&l expectations demanded of those functioning in this 
capacity. It is felt by all persons in the professional field 
of nursing that any nurae administering a medication should 
understand the pharmacodynamics ot the drug prior to ita admin-
istration. Since morphine sulphate is administered trequentl7 
aa an analseaio, aa well as a pre- or postoperative m•d1cation, 
1t is the writer's belief that the nursing student should have 
thorough understanding of this drug. Hoveyer, trom the writer' 
experience in teaching medical-surgical nursing to students, s 
4 
has not round this to be true. Otten the nursing atudent was 
unable to relate the pharmacodynamics ot morphine sulphate to 
the patient tor whom she was caring. Clinical conferences con-
ducted. with nursing studenta otten disclosed that there was a 
deficiency in knowledge concerning morphine sulphate. Diaoue-
aiona held with other nursing instructors and ataft nurses re-
inforced the writer's belief. These nuraee stated that they, 
too, believe the nursing students do not have a sufficient 
understanding or the pharmacodynamics ot morphine sulphate. 
In the present day medical and nursing practice, it is 
imperative that the nursing student understand. the pharmacody-
~am1cs ot morphine sulphate, it the criteria tor administration 
ot dl'\16S are to be maintained. Gipe and Sellew state that, 
"nursing is so essential in the care or the patient that the 
~hyaioian's work is limited unless he can rely on the nursing 
~tatr to carry out the optimum component ot nursing care in the 
_.dical plan tor the patient."8 Care or patients in severe 
~in is an unavoidable nursing experience. Since morphine aul-
tphate remains the chiet drug ot choice for the relief or severe 
~in, the nursing student ia frequently responsible for ita 
~dmin1atrat1on. Barrett atateaa 
The nurse should know the purpose or the order tor the 
part1o~lar patient and the desired erteot. The doctor 
depends on her to carry out hia orders safely and ettec-
tively and to report and record results ot treatments and 
8G1pe and Sellew, 2R• R!!•• P• 192. 
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their ettecta on the patient ao that he will be able to 
Judge therapeutic value and know when to discontinue the 
procedure.9 
looP! an4 L*•!\!t1one 
This study was conducted at X Hospital School ot Nuraine 
1n one ot the Hew England States. The nursing program 1a ac~ 
credited by the Accrediting Service of the National League tor 
lfuraing. The hospital ia a volUAtar;y non-profit institution 
r 
which baa facilities tor two-hUDdred-twentJ patients and thirty• 
a1x baainets. or the two-hundred-twenty beda, one hundred 
twent7•tour beds are available tor medical-surgical patients. 
All ot the atudent.a pa.rtioipat1n& in th1a study had been active-
17 engaged in nursing care practice on aix medical-surgical unitJ 
tor a minumum period ot titt1 weeka. 
Theoretical claaa room instruction ot the pbarmaood7• 
namica or druga averaged tortJ•f1ve houra. Learning experience 
in the preparation and adain1atration or morphine aulpbate began 
tor thia group ot students at tAe end ot the tirat aix months 
in the educational program. 
The study, conducted in one hospital School ot luraiq, 
sought to determine from twentJ•four nuraing students their 
understanding or the ph&naoodJnaa1os ot morphine sulphate. The 
tool uaed tor the stud7 was a aixtr-item queationnaire.10 tne 
9 Jean Barrett, War§ "n&Uftn~ &Jld ttacPJ.y ( Jlew Yorlu 
Appleton-OenturJ Crotts, 1954, P• 17. 
~ lOs.e Appendix A. 
tact that the sample was small ia considered by the writer aa a 
definite limitation of the atudJ. 
No attempt waa made to evaluate the nursing atudenta 
stills or attitudes in the administration ot morphine aulpbate. 
P!fin&~lOD 9( ter~a 
•lhfrmagodygaa1at1ia tn. study ot tbe action of drugs on the living orsan1am. 
Ynf•rstagd1ng ia knowledse indicative or the ability to 
apply aoun JWlpent in the preparation and administration of 
morphine sulphate. 
D!tlt1ent is inadequate knowledge indicative of the in-
abilitJ to apply aound Ju4sment 1n the preparation and adminis-
tration or morphine sulphate. 
fhi•+Ojos+gal !ttttt ia related to the expected action 
ot drugs on bo 1 orsana which are consistent with the normal 
tunct1on1ng ot an organism • 
.fr!v&ew 2t MI\Qgdolgu 
'*rmiaaion to conduct th1a study at X Private Boap1tal 
in one ot the lllew En,aland States waa obtained throush an inter-
Yiew with the Director of the Sohool of Nursing. 
,, 
'I 
A questionnaire composed ot a1xty items waa formulated 
and administered to eighteen srac!uate nurses to determine it the 
questions were pertinent and stated olearlr. Fifteen queationa 
were deleted because or lack of clarity and replaced by an 
equal number ot new queationa. The reviae4 queat1ona were re- I 
Yiewed and evaluated by six graduate nuraea prior to final dratt 
ot the queationnaire. 
7 
llGoodJian and G1l.Jian, .2,2.. .QU• • P• 4. 
======~======================================================================· -==o===*====== 
Twenty-tour nursing students who bad completed thirty• 
two months in the school ot nura1ng were asked to participate 
1n the study. This selection was made on the basis that these 
students bad completed more than halt ot their educational pro-
gram, which included nureina practice in P87Ch1atey, pediatrics, 
obstetrics, medicine and surgery, and the operating room. (This 
provided suft1eient learning opportunity tor the basic under-
a tanding of t.he pharmaoodynam1os or morPhine sulPhate. } The 
time that th• questionnaire waa &dainiatered to the students waa 
determined ·by the Director of Nuraing. l'he wr1 tel'" aubmi tt.ed tbe 
queat1or.maire to the nursing atud.enta at ten forty o 'cloak in 
the •ornitlS• The naturfl or the atudy and its purpose and the 
role of the atudente in completing the questionnaire wae ex-
plained to the students. The tact that the students wou.l4 not 
be identit1ecl and tn. results would not be entered in their 
final recorda was empbasize4. 
S!9VI9Se of ltfJept&tiqn 
Chapter II presents a reY1ew ot the 11 tern ture. Obapo-
ter III reveals methodolOS1 used to collect the data, a dee-
oription or the sample, an explanation of the seneral area.a 
which the questionnaire eoyers, and the procurement or data. 
Chapter IV preaenta an analJa1s or the data • A summary or the 
study followed by the conclusions and recommendations that aros 
from the study are round in Chapter v. 
8 
CHAPTER II 
THEORETICAL FRAMEWOHX 
Review ot Literature 
A review of literature tor the past fifteen years re-
~ealed an absence ot studies relative to the nursing student's 
understanding ot the pharmacodynamics ot morphine sulphate. 
However, studies have been done concerning the administration 
bt medications in general, as well as the need tor nursing 
students to increase their knowledge or pharmacology in parti-
cular. The ensuing compendium of literature follows: Firat, 
:n the need tor increasing the nursing student' a awareness or the 
seriousness or her role during the administration of medications 
in general. Second, the prominence and role or morphine eulphatt 
in the relief ot pain. Third, the necessity for a thorough 
~nderstanding ot the pharmacodynamics or morphine sulphate by 
the nursing student. Fourth, the legal implications involved it 
inJury occurs following morphine sulphate administration. 
Hill and Ames state, Mclin1cal instructors reported 
that students had difficulty in converting dosages from one 
~ea~uring system to another, in classifying drugs, and in recog-
nizing normal and toxic reactions to specific druga."1 
lRicbard Hill and Betty Ames, "Increasing the Student's 
Knowledge of Pharmacology,~ Nuraipg OUtlook, 59: 403-405, July, 
1959, p. 403. -9-
Because !llorphine sulphate remains without a doubt the 
most effective analgesic in the relief of severe pain, it is re-
cognized by persons in the medical and nursing professions as be 
ing a d.rug of importance. During its preparation, the nursing 
student is often required to convert from the metric system to 
the apothecary system as well as observe the patient for indi-
cations of a toxic reaction. Due to the severe toxicity of 
morphine, 11' not computed precisely and administered correctly, 
death may result. It is the writer's belief that the nursing 
student should have knowledge in the areas mentioned by Hill and 
Ames in the above statement, prior to the administration or 
morphine sulphate. 
Fuller's study recommended that "studies should be done 
on medications commonly administered by nursing students."2 
During the writer's experience in the practice of nursing, it ha 
been observed that morphine sulphate is commonly ordered for the 
treatment of patients in severe pain and that 1t is the nurse 
who assumes the responsibility for the administration of drugs. 
In all schools of nursing, students are actively engaged 1n the 
care of these patients. It the nursing student ia to assume 
this responsibility, she should understand the pharmacodynamics 
2Alice Fuller, "A Study to Determine the PbarmaoodynamioJ 
ot Digitalis Which The Nursing Student Understands At The End Ot 
thirty Months In A Three Year Diploma Program In Nursing," 
(Unpublished Master's Thea1a Boston University, Boston, 
Massachusetts, 1959), P• 37. 
10 
ot the medications that the patient is receiving. 
Drugs rank high among the learning experiences designed 
tor the nursing student during her educational program. Faddis 
and Hayman believed that the administration ot drugs to patients 
is of extreme importance. True, it is the physician's responsi-
bility to diagnose the disease and prescribe the necessary medi-
cation, but in moat instances, it 1a the nurse who 1s responsi-
ble for preparing and administering the drug to the patient.3 
Ther$fore, 1t is important that the nurse understands what the 
desired therapeutic effects are; the contraindications, toxic 
effects and the physiological action ot the drug. 
Similarly, Wright and Montag reflect the same belief 
regarding the importance of drugs and the nurse's function. 
They state that ~the administration of drugs to her patients is 
one of the moat important functions performed by the nurse in 
the course of her duties in medical, surgical, psychiatric and. 
pediatric nuraing.~4 
During the educational program ot the nursing student, / 
she is actively engaged in the study of drugs related to the 
central nervous system, their nature, action and use. Opium, 
~nd ita derivatives, hold a predominate position in this area. 
lr-----------1 
3xargene Faddis, Joseph Hayman, Textbook of Pbarmacg6osx. 
lror Huraea 5th ed., (lbiladelphia: Lippincott, 1959), p. 1. 1 
I 
4aarold Wright and Mildred Montag, P.harmacolo57 and /; 
Theraoeut1cs, (Philadelphia: w. B. Saunders Co., 1959), p. 1. 
I 
I 
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Ot this group, morphine sulphat. is conaidered the major alka• 
loid • Because ot the paramount analgesic etteota ot th1a drug, 
it maintains a seat ot recognition today aa in past centuries. 
In 1680 Sydenbam wrotet "Amons the remedies which it baa pleased 
Almighty God to give to man to relieve hia aufter1ngs, none is 
eo universal and so ett1oac1oua aa op1um."5 Goodman and Gilman 
reflect the aame feeling with resard to the importance or mor-
phine aulpbate when they atate: "It it were necessary to re-
strict the choice ot drugs to a very tew, the great maJority ot 
pbyaioiana would place the opium alkaloids, particularly mor• 
ph1ne, at the head ot the 11at. "6 It ia obvious that a drug of 
such impertance should be underatood in minute detail. 
Morphine aulpbate reaa1na without question the moat 
powerful drug tor the relief ot aevere pain. However, aa with 
all narcotics, it atill posaeaaea both desirable and undesirable 
etteota. Beckman 1ndicatea that morpbine aulpbate exhibits a 
diatinct. aeleetive type ot depreaaant action upon the central 
nervous ayatem. Firat, it depreasea the respiratory center, 
followed by depreaaion of the h1Sher centers, which includes 
the perception or pain, and last it stimulates the spinal cord. 
There are three apec1t1c teaturea ot morphine analgeaia. Firat, 
5Louia Goodman and Alfred Gilman, The iba£!!&Oglg61qal 
iatj• ot tlM£!P!Ut19! (iiew York& The MacMillan Oo., 1955), 
p. 16. 
6 ~., P• 216. 
12 
it ia more profound than other "ruga. Second, it is more strik-
ing 1n the ease or visceral and deep traUJJatic pain than is t.ha.t 
or joint or integumental pain. Third, analgesia is more pro-
nounced it the patient ie not dieturbed while under 1te 1n-
tluenoee.7 This knowledge demaDda that the nursing student 
understand the pbarmacodynamioa or morphine sulphate. 
Tbe nursing student should understand the principles 
involved in any aot which ahe pertorma prior to ministering to 
her patient. Anderson states: 
Any nurse who proceeds to carry out orders, regardless ot 
what they are, without underatandins the etteot ot such 
orders, ia negligent it 1D.,3.UI'J occurs. This applies not 
onl7 to orders tor little known, or experimental treat-
menta, but aleo to wrong doaaaea or known medications, 8 even though the wrong doaase 1a given by the physician. 
ThoroUSh understanding is or utmost importance while 
learning the pbarmaoodynam1ca ot morphine sulphate because or 
the direct, or indirect ettect on every system or the body. 
Furst and Woltt expreaa the belief that •complete underatand1ns 
ot the therapeutic agent reduces the poas1b1l1ty ot error.•9 The 
nursing student trequentl7 ad•1n1atera morphine aulpbate and m&J 
7 Harr7 Beckman, P£!!51 1 JQ.eir k;ure 1 t'ltiOD and yse (Pb1ladelph1a: w. B. Saunders do., 1958 , p.g. 
( 
Baern1ce Anderson. •.~uraing Practice and the Law," 
Amer1c•n Journal or liura1wt .. 55: 4:58-439, April 1955, p. 438. 
9El1nor Furat, and Luverne Wolff, fUndameJtlol! 2f 
Bura1ng (Philadelphia: J. B. Lippincott Co., 1956 , p. 3 8. 
13 
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be the first, it not the only person to observe its etteot. She 
should have a thorough understanding ot the therapeutic, toxic 
and related physiological ettects. She must also know when it 
is contraindicated, so that optimum therapy is attained. 
Anderson emphasizes that "nurses are taught details re-
garding procedures and medications, including dosages and 
symptoms ot various conditions so that they will know what they 
are doing, why and what the ettects are."10 She emphatically 
stresses the need tor the nurse to know correct dosages ot know~ 
medications. The nursing student should understand the range ot 
dosage and the methodology needed tor calculation ot the correct 
dosage. It the student is negligent in the administration ot 
morphine sulphate, she may be held liable. In the final analy-
sis, she should know that •morphine sulphate kills through 
respiratory depression,~11 and that overdosage may be fatal to 
her patient. However, the dosage ordered should be adequate for 
attaining the desired therapeutic effect• It this occurs, then 
the desired etteot is not attained. "Pain acts like an antidote 
tor morphine, and the dosage usually must be markedly increased 
it severe pain is to be controlled."12 It this occurs, "it 
might be better not to try to conquer this pain completely than 
(St. 
10Anderson, p. 438. 
llElsie !rug, Hugh McGuif&n, Pharmaoolosr 
Louis: The C. V. Mosby Co.), P• 213. 
12----------• P• 206. 
in Nursing 
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~o do 80 at the co8~ ot aer1oua re8piratory embarra8ament.•13 
lrug further atatea that "pronounced depreaaion m&J aometimea be 
obaerve4 when moderate or aaall doaea are given, or, on the ot~ 
band, little or no etteot UJ he aeourecl with moderate or 
laraer 4osea.•14 It auoh would be the caae during the nur81D8 
atudent'a a4•1niatration ot aorpbloe aulpbate, and it ahe doea 
no~ know the armptoma precipitated b7 her act, then it ia logi-
cal to aaaume that abe will be held liable. In order to exer-
cise Judsment in the adm1n1atrat1on ot morphine au~phate, tbe 
nura1ng student muat have an 1Mxbauat1ve underatand1fl6 ot the 
phai'II&COdJn&a1ca ot morphine aulphate. Anderson a tate~ that 
"the praot1oe ot nura1na requires the exero1a1ag ot Jud.pent 
baaed on knowledae. The point at 1aaue 1n negligence oaaea 1a 
tb&t proper Judpent baa not been exero1aed. • 15 
S"$e!MJ)\ 9t tj;rpoth!!&f 
On the baaia ot the wr1~r•a paat experience 1n teaoh1ne 
and pertinent 11 tara ture nv1ewed, 1 t 1a the bJpothea1a ot tbla 
stud7 that tn. nura1ng student ahould, but doea not, have an 
adequate uoderatandin& ot the pbarmaoo4Jnae1cs ot aorpbine 
aulpbate. 
13aecnan, £2• ill• • p. 193· 
14 ~rug, p. 213· 
l5An4eraon, g. ill• • P• 439· 
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CHAFfER III 
METHODOLOGY 
This study was conducted in X Private Hospital School 
ot Nursing in one ot the New Eqland states. The hoe pi tal has 
national accreditation for the preparation or laboratory and 
X-ray technicians, as well as a program for residents and in-
terns; approved by the Council on Medical Education and 
Hospitals of the American Medical Association. This institution 
is a member of the American Hospital Association and is tully 
approved by the Joint Commission on Accreditation ot Hospitals. 
Tbe total bed capacity 1a two-hundred titty-a1x. 
The three year diploma school or nursing is tully ao~ 
credited by the Accrediting Service ot the National League tor 
Bursing and is a member agency ot the National League for 
Nurs1ns• There are one•hundred twenty•two students enrolled in 
the school. 
8 The three-year nursing program 1s health-oriented and 
pat1entMcentere4, Experiences with patients are planned for th1 
student at her level of comprehension. All pertinent theory, 
and practice is correlated by Joint faculty ef'fort."1 The 
students part1cipat1ns in th1a study were taught pharmacology 
lfaken trom X Hospital School ot Nursing Catalogue, 
p. 14. 
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&a a separate course. The number ot hours provided tor this 1/ 
I. 
subJect was forty-five during the first year. II 
I! 
11 
I! 8!leotion ag4 J:!!acr1R$oion ot Sample il 
'i 
Twenty-tour nursing students who had completed thirty• Ji 
!I 
two months ot nursing experience were asked to take part in thiaj' 
study. It waa the writer's belief that this group of nursing ·1, 
students should be selected to participate because they had ~~· 
completed the theoretical instruction in pharmacology and had 
been actively engaged in a wide range ot clinical practice. 
i The latter included experience in obstetrical, psychiatric, 11 
jl 
ped1at.r1c and med1cal-eurg1cal nlll'll111f!l• 11 
tgoJ, Ytt4 \2 Qglltg\ \bt P! ta 1l 
The tool used in this study was in the form of a quea- jj 
I 
.~ tionnaire. The latter was selected aa a tool because it is "the 
simplest and moat economical method ot obtaining tacts."2 Items 
in the questionnaire are baaed on content studied in pbarmacol- li 
ogy text and reference books, and the writer's own educational I 
background and experience in administer1J36 morphine sulphate. li 
In determining the students' knowledge ot the latter, the sixty 
item• in the questionnaire' covered the following areasa (1) 
therapeutic etteot, (2) contraindications, (3) dosage, (4) toxic 
effect, and (5) knowledge of basic phyaiolo61 in relation to 
2Mar1e Jahod.a, .!l U•• Rej•trsra Method! 1n §ocial 
ft!la t1op ( -.w York, Dryden, 19Sl , p.l~O • 
3Appen41x A. 
i 
!! 
il 
II 
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'· 
morphine sulphate. 
In structuring the tool, the directions provided at the 
top of the first page aske~ the students to read each question 
carefully. If ther believed the answer to be yea, they were to 
place an (x) in the "yes" column. If they believed the answer 
to be no, they were to place and (x) in the "no" column, and 
give their reason in the column provided. The questionnaire 
itself was structured with four columns. The questions were 
listed on the left, with corresponding spaces provided on the 
right for the correct answers. The first column on the right 
provided a space for a "yea" answer, the second column for a 
"no" answer, and the third column for a "reason" it there was 
a "no" response. 
Requests for reasons were made in order to eliminate 
incorrect interpretation or the students' understanding or the 
pharmacodynamics or morphine sulphate. The Test Construction 
Unit or the National League for Bursing states that a ~student 
guessing wildly has a fifty per cent chance of guessing the 
right answer to each question. Some students will guess more 
4 
often than others." Therefore, it was requested that all 
items with a "no" answer be followed with a reason. 
4National League tor Nursing, "The Construction and Oae 
of Teacher-Made Teats," •h• Use of Ttsta in Schools of Nuraigg, (New York: Hational League for Jursing, i957), p. 14. 
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The questionnaire cona1ating ot sixty items waa present 
ed to eighteen graduate nuraee 1n Master's degree programs tor 
their review, or1ticlams and suggestions. Fifteen questions 
were dele\ed and replaced b7 an equal number of new questions. 
The new questions were reviewed b7 six graduate nurses in the 
Maater'a degree program and included in the final draft of the 
questionnaire. 
frOQU£!UB~ tt }he Da. ta 
Permission to conduct the study at X Hospital School or 
lursing was obtained through an interview with the Director of 
the School of Nursing. Following an explanation ot the state-
- ment ot the problem, permission to administer a questionnaire 
~~ to twenty•tour students who bad completed thirty-two months ot 
study in the three-year diploma program waa granted. The time 
set tor the administration ot the questionnaire was arranged by 
the Acting Assistant Educational Director. The writer adm1nia• 
tere4 the questionnaire to tbe aurs1ng students at ten tort1 o' 
clock in the sorning. Tbe purpose or the questionnaire and the 
students' role in completing it waa explained to the nursing 
students by the writer. Eapbaaia waa placed on non-1dent1tica-
t1on, aa well aa non-usa ot tbe reaulta 1n the atudenta final 
record. Code numbers we~ aaa1~4 arbitrarily from one to 
twenty•to\U". The atudenta completed the questionnaire 1n 
approx1aately t1tt1 ainu'••· 
T~ data were tabulated, analyzed and diacuaaed, and th 
reaulta ot tbeae findings appear in Chapter IV. 
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lreaentat1on and D1acuaaion ot Data 
fwent.J-tour atudenta who ha4 completed th1rt7•two aont~ 
in a three Je&r diploma aobool ot nursing were given a a1xt7 
item queat1onna1re on the pbarmaoodJn&m1ca ot morphine sulphate. 
The writer utilized content material trom authorities 
auoh aa Goodman and Gilman, 1 and trus an4 MoGu1gan2 aa a baa1e 
tor aeleot1na correct and 1noorT9ot anawera, and reaeona tor 
•no• anewera. The reaa1nder ot the eouroea uaed are round in 
,.. - the Review ot Literature. 
The t.otal nut~ber ot oor:.ot and incorrect. anawera to 
questions on the therapeutic etteot ot morphine aulpbate per 
questionnaire is revealed 1n Table 1. one could state that the 
nurs1ns atu4ents had a ta1r knowledse ot the therapeutic etreot 
on tbia drug a1noe more tban balt ot the atudenta knew the cor-
rect answers to the queat1ona 11ated under tbia area. !iowever, 
a comparison ot reaponaea to apee1t1c 1tema 1n Table 1 reveals 
that there 1a evidence or 1noousru1tJ 1n the nuraill8 atudenta 
~nd•ratand1ns ot the therapeutic action ot tbia drug. 
!bera~»~!t!:1( .::o~::: •n:.:i~!~. :rt;4f?!D1!9919a3=g&l Bt•3=• 2t 
2Els1e ltrus, and Hush McGuigan, lb!£1&Q9l21J 11 l!ara).gs. 
(St. Louisa Moeb7, 1955). -~n. 
Item tort7-t.wo, -Doea the therapeutic doaage or morpbioe 
aulpbate depreaa the c•rebral cortex?" received twenty-one cor-
rect reaponaea and three incorrect re1ponaea. Item tortJ-eight, 
•Doea morphine aulpb&te stimulate the perception ot pain?" re-
ceived twent7•tour incorrect reaponaea. Ot the latter item, 
twentJ•two atudenta checked "no• aa the deairable answer, which 
waa oorreot; but, twentr-one atudenta save incorrect reaaona, 
an4 one tailed to give a reaaon at all. The other two atudenta 
checked "yea" aa their anawer, thus, or the twentJ•tour nursing 
atudenta, none knew the correct anawer tor th1a particular item. 
Ites tor\y-two waa structured to determine it the nura1ng atu-
~ents understood tbat the cerebral cortex& ( l) controls all 
f' P8JOholostoal ractora, and (2) 1a depreaaed during sorphine aul-
pbate administration. This 1tell waa iucluded aa a check item to 
teat the val14it7 ot reaponaea s1ven tor item tortJ•eight. Sino 
twenty-one students anawered item tortJ•two correotlJ, and 1te• 
torty-e1gbt el1e1ted twenty-tour incorrect reaponaea, the writer 
~lievea that, due to the inoorus1stency 1n reaponaea to theae 
two 1teaa, the nursing atudenta did not bave a thorough under-
atan4ing ot the correlation between: (1) pain perception, (2) 
the aecban1ama involved 1n alleviating pain, and <:5) the thera-
peutic ettect ot morpb1ne aulpbate on the central nervoua system 
Another 1nterest1ns co•pariaon or 1 te11a were reaponaea t ~ 
queat1ona ten and thirteen. The reaponaea revealed tbat there 
1e a deticieno7 in knowledge ot expected signa of therapeutic 
~ etteot, and adverse ay111ptosa ot toxic reactions dur1ns the 
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TABLE 1 
lUMBER OP' CORRECT AliD INCORRiCT AliSWERS TO Q.U!STIONS 
0.1 ·.rHERA.PEUT IC EFFECt OF MORPBIB SU.L.PHATlt 
PiR QUESTIOBJAIRI 
Therapeutic Ettect ot Morphine 
O.ueat1on Correct Incorrect. 
.A.uvera Anawe:ra 
4 24 0 
5 18 6 
10 12 12 
11 5 19 
1:5 1 17 
14 12 12 
15 22 2 
18 11 1:5 
25 13 11 
26 6 18 
28 17 1 
29 9 15 
34 2 22 
'5 1' 11 
'1 14 10 
42 21 
' 48 0 2. 
54 17 1 
22 
administration or morphine sulphate. or the responses to itea 
thirteen, '*Does the therapeutic doaaae ot morphine sulphat-e pro-
duce cold clammy skin?", there were aeven correct reaponaea, and 
seventeen incorrect reeponaeea which means tt•t more than halt 
ot the nura1ng students &na~ered th1e 1tem 1noorrectl7. Itea 
ten, "Doea the tl~rapeutic doaase or morphine sulphate produce 
tluahin& ot the race?" received twelve oorrent reaponeea and 
twelve incorrect reaponaea. Rlaulta from these two itema re-
vealed that more tban halt of the nursing at.udenta did not under .. 
atand that 1n therapeutic doaasea, the blush areaa ot the akin 
ma7 become tluahed and warm due to relaxation ot cutaneous 
blood veaaela; and that cold clamar akin 11 a apecitlo symptom 
. 
ot morphine sulphate toxioltJ. 
EnoouraSinglJ enousn, item fifteen, "Doea the thera-
peutic d.oaase ot morphine aulpb.at,e depreae the reapiratorr 
center?" received twenty-two correct reaponaea, and onlJ two in-
correct reaponaea. Since reap1ratorr depression ia one or the 
maJor d1aadvantagea 1n the uae ot tb1a drug, it 1a imperative 
tb&t toe nursing atudent 1a tullJ aware of the potential danser 
ot morphine aulpbate to reap1ratorJ tunot1on. 
In comparing two 1tema related to the therapeutic etfeot 
or morpb1ne aulpbate on the saatrointeat1nal 8Jatem, item t1ve. 
"Does the therapeutic doaage of •orpbine au~J?bate increase 
per1at.alaia f" elic1 ted e1pteen oorreot. reaponaea, and aix in• 
oorrent reaponeea. This means that tb.ree-tourtha ot the nurains 
atu4enta answered this item oorreotlJ• However, item twentJ•Dint 
•.ooss t.he th.arapeut1c doaaae ot morphine aulp.nate produce d1a.r-
rb.ea !" received t1fteeu incorrect rasponaea and n11.'lo correct re-
spoQaes. The latter 1tem was put 1n as a obeck tor ltem five, 
and received only halt as ••nJ oorreot reaponaea. Tbia led tbe 
writer to believe that tbe students did not soundl7 understand 
the phys1olog1oal action ot •orpbina sulphate on the gaetro-
inteet1nal tract and ita resultins efteot. Correct reaponsea 
to item t1Ye indicated that the nurstna atuctenta knew that 
morphine aulpbate decreased per1atala1a, but apparentl7 the1 
were unable to relate it to the actual expected therapeutic et-
teot and ptqeiological action ot morphine aulpbate. Since one 
or the moat aign1t1oant clinical ettects ot morphine is ita oon• 
at1pat1ng etteot (eepec1al17 poatoperat1velJ on the bowel), tbe 
nurains student should know tbe potential therapeutic ettect on 
this area or the bod7. '!'he7 mew tbe tnerapeut1o ettect ot 
morphine sulphate on the sastro1nteat1nal tract, but did not 
understand the pbfaiolos1cal action wh1oh produced the ertect. 
In comparing itema liated under Table 2 it was illus-
trated tbat the atudenta understanding of baaio pn,a1olo81 
related to morphine aulpbate wae deficient. Its~ torty-t1ve, 
·~•• aorph1ne sulphate 4eoreaae propulsive movomenta of the 
small 1ntest1neat• was anawered oor.rectl7 b7 nineteen students. 
Thla aeana t.bat more than halt or the nursing students pve the 
correct responae to thia item. Item torty-aix, (placed aa a 
oheek item fer tort7-t1ve) •uoea morphine eulphate decreaee duo-
denal toner" received twentT•three incorrect respensea, ~hioh 
I 
I 
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~ TABLE 2 I 
I NUMBER OF CORRECT AMD IIOORB&OT AMSWERS TO QUESTIOBS OM BASIC 
I .PHYSIOLOGY RttLAHD TO MORPJUB SULPHATE Y.ILR Q.UESTIOl!IIAID 
I 
PO,a1o1og1oa1 Etteot ot Morphine Sulphate I 
I 
~ueat1on correct ~ncorreot 
Anawera Anao_rt. 
l 8 16 I 
2 1 23 l 
7 20 4 I 
8 4 20 
12 23 1 
16 0 24 
... 
24 ' • . 17 0 . 
' 
> 
20 0 24 
"' 
21 15 9 
,a 
' 
19 
31 19 5 I 
40 17 7 
41 14 10 
I 45 19 5 I 
I 46 0 24 
I 
50 0 24 
51 15 9 
5:5 19 5 
55 0 24 
57 2 22 
58 2 22 
~ 60 _12 ~12 
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Reaponaea to the tollcWiDS three i tema reflected incon-
iatency in reasoning ability relative to the pbya1clo81 ot 
blood veaaele, aa well ae tC. vaaod1lat1na ettect ot sor-
eulphate on cerebral blood veaaela and, cerebral activity. 
tem twent7-one, "Doea morphine aulpbate atlmulate vaao41lata- 1 
I 
1onf" wae anawere4 correctly by t1tteen nura1ng atudente. Th1a 
oyer one-half ot tn. nuraias atudenta understood that 
r1pberal vaao41latation ia larsely the- reault of direct aot-
vity ot morphine aulpbate on amaller blood veaaela, eapeoiall7 
However, the .r.ault.a of reaponaea to lt.em 
1tty-t1ve, "Doea morphine aulpbat.e deoreaae cerebral blood 
not oonaiatent, tor th1a item el1oite4 twent.y-tour 
noorrect reaponaee. Item t1ttJ••1Sht, "Doea morphine aulpbate 
aeninseal vaaoconatr1ct1oaf" received twenty-two ln-
reapouea, and. two correct. reaponaea. Since the three 
tema received auch a wide raaae ot reaaonlna ab111ty by tbe 
ura1ns atudenta, aa well aa 41a.baNo11J ln the reaponaea that 
stven, it la the writer'• belief that the nuralna a\udenta 
deficient in knowledse relative to the vaaodllatins ettect 
t morphine aulpbate. 
The nuaber ot oorre·ct aa4 lnoorrect auwera to queationa 
4oaase ot aorp.bine aulpbate per questionnaire la revealed 
Item tittJ-n1ue, "Doe• aorpbine aulpbate a.. 0.3 
qual a lethal 4oeap ?" rece1 Ye4 tba hlsneat nwaber ot correct 
Twent7 atudenta save correot anawera, and tour anawer-
'I 
'I 
I 
1/8 OFdered with onl;r srain 1/6 available require the nurae to 
41aaolve one tablet ot pain 1/6 in m1n1•• xv1, expell minima 
1 v., and 81 ve ra1n111a x11 t• reoe1 ve4 the next highest number of 
correct responses 1n the area deal1n& with dosage. iineteen 
students answered thia ~ueat1on oorreotl7, and five atudenta 
pve incorrect reaponsea. Thia revealed t.hat more than one-
halt ot tO. atudenta understood how to compute the doaage tor 
morphine sulphate when a doaase on b&nct 1a larser t.ba.n the de-
aired doaaae. 
It waa 1ntereat1ns to note that item th1rty-o.1ne, ''Doea 
m1111arama 450 ot morphine aulpbate equal the lethal doaasef" 
elicited no correct anawera, aDd waa tbe onl7 question in tn. 
area or 4oaase wbioh reoe1ve4 a complete total block or incor-
rect reaponaea. The expected reaponae to tb1a queation waa 
"no". However, the writer believed that the atudenta would re-
veal 1n t.be1r reaponaea tbat tn.y knew that the lethal doaage 
varied with 1ndiv1duala, but tbat the usual dosage waa two-
hundred and titt7 llill1srama. Oona1der1ns that th1a waa the 
onl7 question 1n the area ot doaase that waa 111aeed by all ot 
tbe nursing atudente, the writer teela that perbapa there was a 
m1a1nt.erpretation ot t~ queat1oa, an4 tbat reword1q ot the 
question 11&7 have el1oi ted a bett.er reaponae. Also, 1 t appeared 
that, the nurs1ns etudenta bad a poor underatand11'16 of the metr1e 
ayatem of we1sbta. Otberw1ee, the7 would have known tbat •so 
a1ll1grame were equivalent to 0.5 sr.ama or ••••n and one balt 
gra1na. 
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TABLE :5 
BOMBER OF CO~~CT ABO IICORREOT ABSW~BS TO QUESTIOHS ON 
DOSAGE or MORPHIJE SULPHATE EIR QUESTIOIIAIRE 
Doaas• ot Morphine Sulphate 
Queat1on Cor.reot. Inoor.rect 
Anawere Anawera 
' 
14 10 
9 6 18 
32 6 18 
:56 10 14 
39 0 24 
., 2 22 
49 16 8 
52 19 5 
59 20 4 
, 
.. 
the nwa'ber of correct aDd incorrect anewera to queat1ona 
~n tox1oi ty ot morphine aulpbate per queationnaire ia renalec! 
1n Table 4. Item th1rt.J•e1ght, "Doea morphine sulphate tox1o1t7 
produce pin-point. pupila t• waa an.awered correctly b;r twentJ-
~bree nuraina atudenta. Tb&t onl7 one student tailed to sive 
the correct response indicated that the nursing students had a 
~Cod underatand1na ot the potential triad ot aymptoma ot acute 
•orpbine sulphate po1aon1ng -- which includes pin-point pupila, 
co~~&, and aeverelJ depreaaed reapirat1ona. 
Ite~ twentJ-three, "Doea morphine sulphate toxioit;r 
produce a poaitive Babinski?" waa anawered incorrectly by thir-
t.een atudeate, and correctly 'b7 eleven students. 'l'hia indicated 
that more than halt ot tbe nura1q atudenta 41d not u.nderatand 
the neurolosioal deviation (a. poa1 ti ve Babinski) impoaed b7 
morphine sulphate toxioit7; or tba7 did not know tbe indicative 
~nifeatat.iona ot a poa1tive Babinaki. 
More tban b&lt ot the atudenta did not understand the 
a;ymptoma which occur durina tbe terminal etas•• ot morphine 
aulpb&te po1aon1ng aa ev14enoe4 bJ reaponsea to item thirtJ-
tbree, "Doea pupillary dilatation occur during the terminal 
st.apa ot acute morphine aulp.bate po1aoningt••. Tbia 1 tea eli-
cited tourt.een incorrect answers and ten correct anawerst which 
means that more than halt ot the students tailed t.o know the 
toxic etteot. ot morphine sulphate on the pup1la during t.be 
terainal stage of morphine poisoniq. 
Item twenty-tour, •Doea death from a 1etb&l dosage ot 
TABLE 4 
~UMBER OF CORRECT AND IHCORBEOT ANSWERS TO QUEST!OftS 01 
TO.X.IOl'lX OF MOaPHIB SUL.?HAI'E .PER QUES!IO.IIAiaE 
1 r .. • a u.....,_ • .,,. •• il: 
Tox1cltJ ot Morphine Su1pbate 
Correo'\ Incorrect 
Answers Answers 
18 6 
11 13 
2 22 
10 14 
10 14 
2) 1 
0 24 
31 
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aorphine sulphate occur ae a reau.lt ot b.Jpoxiat" received twent 
two incorrect reaponaea, and two correct reapon1ea. This indi-
cated that the students were l1aited 1n their understanding ot 
the potential toxic action or morphine sulphate on the respira-
tory oenter, or they were not ooaoizant ot what the word hypoxia 
meant. the writer hoped to el1o1 t tne faot. th~t. aephyx.la t.1on 1s 
usuall7 the cause or death due to morphine eulpbate, and that 
this 1a greatly influenced by the increased carbon dioxide ten-
sion 1n the blood. However 1t is the writer's belief that, bad 
the word "asphyxia" been used rather than "hypoxia", perbapa 
tbe question would have received a better reaponae. 
Ite~ tittJ-aix, "Doee morphine sulphate toxicity atimu-
late ~1urea1•?" elio1te4 twentJ•tour incorrect reaponaea. On 
the basis ot the1e results, 1t 1a the writer's bel1et t.hat know-
ledae ot the potential toxic ettect ot morphine aulph&te on the 
ur1nar7 a7stem 1a det1o1ent. In the final analJ&1a. the t1nd1ng 
in the ar~a or the tox1o erreot or morphine aulpbat~ ahow that 
the students did not have a thorough understanding. 
The number ot oorreot and incorrect anawera to qu.eat1ona 
on the contra1nd1oat1ona or morphine sulphate par questionnaire I 
I 
I 
1a revealed in Table 5· Reaponaea 1n tllla area retleot that tbe I 
etudente ba~ a good understanding or the pharmacodynamics ot 
morphine sulpbate. 
Item nineteen, "Doea ~he pre1enoe ot diarrhea contra-
1nd1cate administering morphine eulpbater" received a total ot 
twelve correct reaponaea. and twelve incorrect reaponaea. Thia 
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TABLE 5 
NUMBER OF OORREO'l' AND IICORREOT ANSWERS TO Q.UltSTIOIS OM 
OOSTRAINDICATIOIS OF MORPHINE SULPHATE 
PER QUSBTIOMBAIR& 
Oon~ra1nd1ca~1ona ot Morphine Su1pba~e 
Q.uea~ion 
19 
22 
44 
47 
Correct 
Ana were 
12 
20 
20 
21 
Incorrect 
A.Dawera 
12 
4 
4 
' 
I 
II 
I 
,I 
II 
II 
'I 
I 
.! 
I' 
I 
!: II 
r 
'' 
.. 
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1n41oate4 that halt ot the atudenta knew tbat the preaenoe ot 
diarrhea did not oontra1n41cat,e aorpb1ne sulphate ad•1n1atrat1on 
Tbe remainder or the question& 1n t.h1a area received more tban 
two-th1rda correct reaponaea. 
In the total evaluation ot the nura1ng atudenta know-
ledge ot the pharmaoodJn&mice ot morphine sulphate 1t waa a1gn1-
t1oant to note that man7 atudenta placed cheoka in the •no" 
column (box queat1ona requ1r1ns a •no" reaponee}, but were un-
able to g1 ve correct reaaona t.o support their choice ot ana wen. 
Therefore, it 1a the wr1ter'a bel1et tbat more tb&n balt ot the 
nura1n& atudenta inoorreotl7 anawered queationa requiring a "no" 
reaponae due to a det1o1enoJ in tnowledse ot the pbarmaood1ft&-
•1ce ot morphine aulpbate. 
Chapter five 1noludea a au~~~~&ry, ooncluaiona, and re-
oommendat1one made on the baaia ot the data revealed 1n thla 
atudf• 
Sugary 
The primary purpose ot thia study waa to determine the 
pbarmacodynamiea or morphine sulphate whieh twent7-tour nursing 
students understood at the end or thirty-two month& in a three 
year diploma program. The writer attempted to secure anewere to 
the following question: 
1. Does the nursing atudent reveal a det1c1ency 1n her 
knowledge ot morphine aulpbate 1n the following areae? 
a. The therapeutic ettect. ot morphine sulpbate. 
b. The basic phya1oloSJ ~lated to morphine sulphate 
a4min1etrat1on. 
c. The toxic etteota ot morphine sulphate. 
d. Tbe average doaa&e ot morphine sulphate. 
•.. The oontra1nd1oat1ou ot morphine sulphate. 
In the writers Review of Literature published within 
tbe paat fifteen years, there were no atud1ea that bad been done 
pec1tioall7 related to tbe nureing students understanding ot t 
barraaoodynaaioa ot morphine aulpoate. There were man7 atud1ea 
n tn. nurses responaib111ty tor tbe administration or drugs 1n 
eneral; and one atudy on tbe apeo1t1o need tor 1natruotora \o 
aware ot the 1aportanoe or gu141ng atudent.a in obt.a1n1ns a 
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thorough understanding of the pbaraaoodJ'namios or druge. ~~ 
The tool utilized for procuring data for th1e studJ was 
II 
a questi.onntL1re consisting of s1xtJ 1 tema oover1ns the areae ot&l 
(1) therapeutic effect. (2) contra1nd1oat1one, (~) doaaae, (4) j 
toxic ettect, and (5) baa1c pbJaioloiJ in relation to •crph1n• 
eulpb&te a.~m1n18trat1on. TO. queationnaln elicited anawera 
which could be utilized in tormulat1ng a baaie for evaluating 
the part1c1pante uDderatanding ot the pbaraaoodynaaioa of mor-
phine sulphate. 
Twerit7-tour nura1na atudenta who had completed thlrtr-
two montba educational experience in a three year boap1tal 
echool ot nura1ns 1n one of the S.w England. Statea participated I 
1n th1e study. lj 
II The data were tabulated and analyz•d• A summary ot the 
'I 
i t1n~1nga ot tb1e atudy are aa tollowa& 
1 • 
2. 
11~· 
balt ot the queat1ona on therapeutic etteot ot morphine lj 
The nur~ina atudenta anawered oorreotl7 rao:re than one-
aulphate. However, there 1e evidence that the validi\7 I 
ot theae reaulta are queetloaable a1nce aan1 of the 
i 
anawera to apec1t1c oheok itema reyealed incongruity in II 
the nura1na atu4enta UD4eretand1ns ot th1e drua. j 
The nursing atuc!enta anawered inoorreotl7 aore tb&n on•-1 
balt ot the queatione on baa1o pbfa1olos7 related to I 
morpbine aulpbate ad•iniatration, and were inconeiatent, 
epeoitioallJ, in tbe1r knowledae of tn. pbJaiolog1cal 
action or aorphine sulphate on tbe following •1•t••• ot 
the body: (1) the urinary e;rstem, (2) g&.et.rointeat1nal 
system, (3) c1rcul&tory system, and (4) the centr&l 
3• Questions on the toxic etteota of morphine eulpbat.e re-
ce1 ved more than OM•balf 1ncorreot reaponaea per 
queet1onna1re. 
4. Q.ueat1ona on nvera.sa dosage sl1c1ted core than one-halt 
1noorreot reaponaea. 
5. The nura1ns atudenta a.uwerecS correctly more tban one-
halt or the queat1ona on oontra1nd1oat1ona or morphine 
aulphate. 
6. The nura1ns atudenta tailed to receive ored1t tor quea-
t.1one requiring a "no" aaawer due to their inability to 
at~t• the correct r.aaona. Th•y were penal1zecS more 
th&n two-th1rda percent tor tailure to complete anavera 
requ1r1ns reaaona tor their reaponae. 
1· More than halt ot the atudenta gave 1ncorreot anawera 
to one-balt or tbe a1xtr 1tema. 
gongl»J~RQI 
The results ot the data proourred tor th1a atudy-
aupported the hJpotlwa1a that the nursing atudent should, but 
does not, have an uoderatan41ng ot t~ pbarmaoodJD&aioa ot mor-
phine aulpbate. Conclua1ona drawn by the vr1 t.er are baaed. 
entirely upon the analJa1a ot tbe t1nd1ngs included 1n th1a 
atudra Tb•J are aa tollowa: 
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1. It ia obvious that the atudenta' concept ot wbat the 
pbarmaoodrnam1cs ot morpb1ne aulpbate are, d1tter rrom 
the actual meanins ot the term. 
2. It ia evident that the nurains students are lackins in 
tbe1r ab111t7 to apply seneral prino1plea ot baa1o 
phfa1oloSJ with the apeo1t1c pr1no1plea ot morphine 
aulpbate, while attemptins to solve the intricate pro-
blema ot tibe pb&rmacodJD&IIioa ot thia drua in particular 
3· There waa evidence tbat the atudenta were limited in 
tbeir abilit7 to reaaon in queationa that required auoh 
tor their choice ot anavers. 
4. The nursing atudenta rev.aled a maJor deficiency in 
their knowledge ot baa1c pbJaioloSI• 
Rfooii!DH'1eu 
On the baaia or the reaulta revealed in th1a atud7, the I 
following recoaaendationa are ma4ea 
1. That in the teachins or pbaraacolo8J, increased emph&a1a 
be placed on tbe pbJa1ologioal action ot drugs. 
2. That a atud7 be done wbioh will include obaervat1cn ot 
the nurains akill in tbe adm1niatration ot morphine 
aulpbate. 
3· That a comparative atud7 be done with the •••• group of 
atudenta in X Scb.ool ot IUra ina at t.he end ot the aen1or j 
experience. 
4. T.bat a atud7 be done t.o determine the phanaaoodrnamic 
38 
s. 
undaratan41ng ot analsea1ca oomaonl7 adm1n1atere4 b7 
'I nura1ns atu4enta. 
That during an obJective t7pe evaluation of the nura1ns I 
atudenta knovle4se ot tbe pbarmaoodJn&s1oa ot druga, 
reasons tor oho1oe ot anawara be required aa a part ot 
tbe exam1nat1on. I 
II 
I 
I 
II 
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APPE:NDIX A 
QUESTIONNAIRE ON THE PHARMACODYKAMICS OF MORPHINE SULPHATE 
CODE NUMBER~-----------
DIRECTIONSa Please read each question carefully. If you 
believe the answer is yea, place an {x) in the 
yea column. If you believe the anawer is no, 
place an (x) in the no column and give your 
reason in the column provided. 
Item .Number Xes No Reason 
l. Does morphine sulphate stimulate 
the oerebellumf 
2. Does morphine sulphate depress 
the pupillary center? 
,. Does morphine sulphate grain 1/4 
equal milligrams 0.121 
4. Does morphine sulphate act as an 
analgesic? 
s. Does the therapeutic dosage ot 
morphine aulpbate increase per-
istala1a'f 
6. Does morphine sulphate toxicity 
stimulate cheyne-stoke raap1ra-
tiona f 
1· Does morphine sulphate depress 
the cough oenterf 
e. Does morphine sulpbate atimu-
late the defecation reflex? 
9· Does morphine sulphate Gram 0.016 
equal grain l/6? 
10. Does the therapeutic dosage or 
morphine sulphate produce flush-
ing ot the facet 
46 
" 
Ittm ll!!&Pfr xee lJo Reaaop 
ll .. Does the therapeutic doeage or li morphine sulphate produce an II elevation in temperature f 
I 
12. Does the medulla oblonsa\a I 
serve aa a oond,uct1on patbva7 II tor 1•pulses ascending tram 
II 
the spinal cord to tbe bra1nf 
13. Does the therapeutic dosage ot I! 
morphine sulphate produce ool~ .I 
clamm7 ak1nf II 
14. 
I Doea the therapeutic dosage ot jl 
sorpbine sulphate contract tbe 
II Pflorio apbinotert 
15- Does the therapeutic doaaae ot I morphine sulphate depreaa the 
reapiratorJ oenterf I 
16. Does morphine sulphate depreaa I 
the vomiting center? I 
" 
I 
17. Does aorphlne aulpbate decrease I cerebral-apical tluid preaaure? I 
I 
18. Does the therapeutic doaase ot I i• 
morphine aulpbate decreaae bi- 'I 
11ar7 aeoret1onaf I II 
19. Does the presence ot diarrhea J 
contraindicate adm1n1ster1ns II 
morphine aulpbatet li 
20. Doea morphine sulphate at1aulate li II tbe etteotor cella of the F 
saatrointeat1D&l tractf I I ! 
I 
21. Does morphine sulphate at1mula~e i 
peripheral voaod1latat1on? i 
,, 
22. .Doea the preaenoe ot 1nt.raoran1al II 
preaaure contra1ndloate a4a1n1at- I ! 
er1ns morphine sulphate? I 
rl 
,..... jl 
24. 
26. 
28. 
30. 
,,. 
Doee morphine sulphate ~ox1o1t7 
produce a poai~1ve l&b1aat1t 
Does death from a lethal doaas-
ot morphine sulphate ooour aa 
a reaul t or eypoxia t 
Doea the therapeutic dosage ot 
morphine sulphate produce 
sweat1qf 
Doea the therapeutic doaase ot 
morphine sulphate inc~••• 
oontraot1ona or the ure\eraf 
Does morPhine sulphate tox1cit7 
produce prur1t1ai 
Does tbe therapeutic doaase ot 
morphine sulphate produce 
aa1oaia t 
Doea the therapeutic doaaae or 
morphine sulpbate produce 
diarrhea? 
Doea t.he hfpo~balaaua control 
reap1ra tiou t 
Doea tbe oerebellua control 
coordination? 
Does milligrams 5 or morphine 
sulphate equal sra1n l/5f 
Does pup1ll&rJ dilatation occur 
dur1ns the terminal a t.aa•• ot 
acute morphine lulpbate po11on-
1nst 
Does t.be therapeutic dosage or 
morphine aulpbat.e decrease cere-
bral ox1s•n ut111zat1ont 
Doea ~he therapeutic dosage ot 
morphine aulpba~e cleoreaae cere-
bral vascular reaiatanoe? 
"' 
Item N!:!!!ber Yes .No Reasons 
36. Does morphine sulphate in a solu-
tion labelled 1&30 necessitate 
adminiaterin~ min. iv in order to 
give grain 1 6, when each 30 min. 
ot the labeled solution contains 
grain 1 or morphine sulphate? 
37· Does the therapeutic dosage ot 
morphine sulphate decrease pan-
creatic secretions? 
38. Does morphine sulphate toxicity 
produce pin-point pupils! 
39· Does milligrams 450 or morphine 
sulphate equal the lethal dosage? 
40. Does the medulla contain the vital 
centers 'f 
41. Does first level reflexes take 
place in the spinal cord? 
42. Does the therapeutic dosage or 
morphine sulphate depress the 
cerebral cortex? 
43. Does morphine sulphate Gram 0.3 
equal grain l/80? . 
44. Doee the patient with a lowered 
metabolic rate react with marked 
stupor when morphine sulphate is 
administered? 
45. Does morphine sulphate decrease 
propulsive movemente ot the small 
intestines? 
46. Does morphine sulphate decrease 
duodenal tone? 
47. Does the presence ot uremia con-
traindioate administering mor-
phine sulphate? 
48. Does morphine sulphate stimulate 
the perception or pain? 
Item .Number xes JO Re&!!OD!!I 
49. Does the usual therapeutic 
dosage or morphine sulphate 
tor adults range from milli-
grams 10 to milligrams 15? 
so. Does morphine aulpb&te depreaa 
the retlex centers ot the 
spinal cord? 
51. Does morphine aulpbate exhibit 
a aelective depression ot the 
central nervous aystemf 
52. Does morphine aulpbate srain 
1/8 ordered with onl7 srain 
l/6 available, require the nurse 
to dissolve one tablet ot sra1n 
1/6 in min. xv1, expel •1n. 
iv., and siva min. xiil 
53· Doea morphine sulphate cauae a deoreaae 1n OXJ&en content 1n 
('*\ the bloo4? 
54. Does the therapeutic etteot ot 
morphine sulphate produce oon-
atipat1ont 
55. Does morphine aulpbate 4eoreaae 
cerebral blood tlow i 
56. Does morphine sulphate toxic1tr 
stimulate diuresis? 
57· Does •orph1ne aulpb&te deprese 
the baat-regulatorr center ot tbe 
bodr't 
sa. Does morphine aulpbate produce 
meningeal vaaooonstr1ct1on? 
59· Does morphine aulpbate Gram 0.3 
equal a lethal dosage? 
60. Does a low concentration ot carbon 
dioxide in the blood stream depress 
the vasomotor center? 
("'-' 
